
2016 In Review 
At YWAM Orlando

I leave tomorrow (January 1st) for Papua New Guinea. I will be serving as 
the Purser on the YWAM medical ship, M/V Pacific Link, until the end of 
March.  I got my passport back with my visa yesterday. Talk about cutting 
it close. Thanks for all the prayers for this. It truly was a miracle. 

A few days after I arrive the ship will depart for the Sepik River. We will 
spend two months in this very remote area. We will sail from village to 
village doing eye surgeries on board and dentistry and other clinics on 
land. We'll have 7 land-based teams going into the inland villages. We are 
also partnering with Samaritan Aviation, who have 2 float planes who will 
take some of our medical teams to even more remote parts of the river.

In 2016, the M/V Pacific Link delivered 71,749 medical services. They 
visited 125 villages and served 40,229 people. They presented the Gospel 
to 34,313 people and 3,153 of them made commitments to follow Jesus. 
As well, they delivered 5,837 digital and paper Bibles.

Here are a few prayer requests:

1. I have raised enough money to cover my expenses the last 3 months, 
for the next three months and to fly to PNG. I will need to see some more 
finances come in to cover my airfare home. Please pray for that money to 
come in. To donate go to www.colleencrawford.info.

2. Pray that God will go before and with me as I travel to PNG tomorrow.

3. Pray for my time in PNG to be full of God and I would always have the 
faith to follow His leading.  Also, for open hearts in people we work with.

New Year = New Adventures 

Make an Eternal Difference!

Colleen Crawford
Serving With:

Are you looking for a way to take part in seeing the Great Commission 
fulfilled and do something that will make an eternal difference? Check 
out my website at www.colleencrawford.info to see different ways you 

can partner with me.

Countries we ministered in:
Algeria
Canada
China
Colombia
Costa Rica
Cuba
Cyprus
Egypt
England
France
Germany
Greece
Guatemala
Haiti

Hungary
India
Indonesia
Israel
Italy
Japan
Jordan
Korea
Lebanon
Mexico
Morocco
Nepal
Netherlands
Norway

Serbia
Slovakia
South Africa
Spain
St. Martin
Switzerland
Tunisia
Turkey
Turkish Northern  
        Cyprus
United Arab 
        Emirates
West Bank
United States

Statistics:
Participants: 482
Recorded People Ministered To: 20,977
Recorded Salvations: 206

Thank You:
Thank you so much for all your prayers and 

support. The things we accomplished for 
God’s Kingdom this year were done with 
way more than just our participants and 

staff. It takes a large team partnering 
together to see the Great Commission 

fulfilled. Through your prayers and support 
of my ministry (and thus YWAM Orlando) 

you have a part in all the ministry we have 
done this year. I could not do this with you.


